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"How much will I get when 

I retire?" 
That's the question upper. 

most in the minds. of mUllesa 
of Americana who are wash. 
Ing their way toward a SO- dial 

Security pension. 
The 	answer 	depends 	on 

your 	"average 	earnings"— 
bow much you make on jabs 
cover" by Social Security, 
averaged over a certain Dum- 
ber of years. 

You may average out your 
earnings from 1537 an (that's 
when the Social Security law 
took effect) or from 1551 on. 

When you apply for your re- 
tirement benefit, 	the 	Social 
Security office help, determine 
which method gives you the 
better break. In most capes, 
averaging earnings from 1551' 
on results In higher benefits— 
because pay levels in recent 
years have been higher. 

in figuring your 	average, 
you may count only up to: 

—p,000 a year earned from 
i7 through 1,50. 

—$3,500 a year from 1531 
through 1131. 

—$1,200 a year from 1113 
throutle 1131.• 

—$1,20o a year from its. 
through '153. 

(Seeing that's all that has 
been taxed for Social Security 

Starting with 965, you may 
count the first $8,500 you earn 
each year. 

You must count a certain 
number of years to figure 
your "average earnings." The 
number depends on when you 
were born, and whether you 
are a man or,  woman. The 
minimum In five years; the 
maximum, 3$. (The accom. 
panying table shows exactly 
bow many YOU must count.) 

Your retirement benefit to 
based on your highest eam 
tnt year.. But If you haven't 
vomited the number required 
for this purpose, some "zero 
earning". years most be In. 
cluded 	In 	calculating 	your 
average earnings. 

For, example, take a man 
born in 1101. As explained Is 
a previous article, he needs 
55 "quarters of coverage"  to 

.1) qualify for SOME retirement 
benefit. That's five years. But 
In fl$udng HOW MUCH he Is • 
tog4,be,pmustaverag.out 
his ehthigp'ov.r 15 mars. 

Thus flb. works only five 
rears under Social Security, 
be must thelade II years of 
"Zero earning," to calculate 

• his average. This pushes the 
• average earnings down - and 

teduces his monthly benefit. 
Social Security headquarters 

In Baltimore keeps a lifetime 

. (Coverage 

for a longer time. for such students Is retroac. 
When you draw a retire. tin, to Jan. 1, 955.) 

mmd benefit, your wife and The wife gets ess4alf of 
children also may qualify, the husband's "primary insur. 

The wife must be at lust sac. beseflt"—wbat he'd be 
$2. Or she must be earing for entitled to at age U. (But her 
an unmarried child under II payment Is reduced, up to 22 
or a child Incapable of self. per cent, U she claims her 
support due to a disability Is. benefit before reaching $5 
cured before age is. herself.) Each child also I.. 

curity: -How - Much Do - You Get mm HOW7 :  I - Prepare For 'Canes, 
entitled to one-half of the reachIng 72 before INS. le- 

In 
, 

There Is a ceiling, however, such a person may draw a flat 
workar's bade benefit. 	gardlese of average earnings, 	For 

' Storm Expert Warns on what one family can draw. $35 monthly benefit If hi work. I'JpeTty 4% 
This now ranges from $6 to ed a specthed number of 

_____ 	 (That at a seek.) 	Yankestown, a community to- the worker's averag, yearly as nine—under Social Security GAINESVILLE - (Spi) cated on Florida's Gulf coast. 

$301.20 a mouth, depending on months—In some cues, as 	
CARRAWAY 

aiming.. The family mail,  at any time since Jan. 1, 037, - The first step In prepar- The coastal Inland from mum will rue In some cases And his wits may collect an 
Inc for a hurricane Is to know Yanketown to Tampa was to $355 In IN?. 	 extra $17.50 a month If she 
what they are, how they act flooded for several weeks. UNsn: Please Nate 	reaches 73 before liii. 

A special provision, effee. 	 __ 	 McKIBBIN 
_____ 	

and how often they occur. 	This was the greatest 21-hour 
Ova S.$. 1, 1515 (or Oct 1 (NZXT: You don't have to 	 A simple explanation of tainfall on a small area ever 
U bill Is signed after July 31) quit wasting to draw 	 the dangerous tropical storms known in the U.S. 
pertains to retired workers mast benefits) 	 which occasionally lash FIG. 	Other hazards the storm, 

Idani who have weathered bring when their force hits 
eI. ....l..IA 	Id S. etA... 

SWIFT'S PRIMWM OOVT.INSPTD. 
U 
• SHIPPED, QUICPC.PIOZIN, 

DRIUID 4 DRAWN 

14, you get l3 per cent. 

	
1 1111 

Such children, alan are all.
In short,thesooneryoube.gible formonthlychecks-

gin drawing your benefit the phi. any child under22 who
less you get permonth.That's
because you'll be jettingi 	still hi school 

OY THE 
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FERENCE 

ERE 

)PPING 
Bak ina Hens 

re," jucial - JC 
record of your earnings. You The  maximum monthly ben. 
can find out bow much to cre.  fit at age 83 to $183.50— for 

ial Security a worker with average year. 
7i1 

account, and bow many many quar. climb steadily until the year 
tire of coverage" you have moo at which time same work. 
earned, by filling out a post on will qualify for the top 
card form available at an So retirement benefit of 115$. 
dal Security omc.. 	 You may claim your retire. 

The 	smallest retirement moot benefit at age 12. But In 
benefit a seeker may draw at that case you get only 50 per 
age $5 Is now $44 a month. cent of what you'd draw at 
This is If yearly earnings tin,  age 83. If you wait until you're 
tier Social Security average 63, you get U% per cent.' 
$504 or lens. 	 If you start collecting at age 
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HIAVY WI$T$RN (boneless) 

MANIkesnesessedhAil  

• many Dig mows just as racy 
have 	overcome 	mosquitoes 

- '--"-' 	-'- 	.•' ••'--' 
from three to 10 feet above 

and rattlesnakes, normal. In some eases, tides 
But 	hurricanes can be a may 	rise 	even 	higher 	and 

• threat to human ON If pre- flood low-lying inland areas. 
• paration Is not made before The 	climatologist 	reminds 

one strikes, says Keith But- us that hurricanes can cover 
son, state climatologist with a large region. Roughly cit. 
the Florida Agricultural Ex' cular 	In 	shape, the storms 
peziment 	Stations, 	Thanks UI I y 	generate 	dangerous 

• to 	modern 	detection 	and squalls 250 miles from the 
• tracking devices, the U. 	S. center. Winds In these squalls 

Weather Bureau can provide can be very destructive. 
plenty of advance notice so A hurricane hu two types 
Floridans 	can 	bitten 	down of motion. 

• their hatches. One Is the rapid rotation 
Station says hurricanes are around 	the 	center 	where 

born In the Caribbean Sea, strongest 	winds 	blow. 	The 
• the Gulf of Mexico, and the other 1. the forward motion 

tropical 	North 	Atlantic 	Oc. of 	the 	entire 	body, 	which 
4 can. About 60 Per cent of ranges from about 5 to 15 

them form during the next miles an hour. The combina. 
• eight weeks. tion of the two will usually 

The 	Ingredients 	necessary produce the strongest winds 
to concoct, a tropical 	storm in the storm's forward right 
are either 	the 	Intense 	heat quadrant. The weakest winds 
of the sun or a low-pressure are 	usually 	found 	directly 
area known as an easterly one. opposite this tons- 

• wave. wave. Hurricanes 	Initially 	move 
In the former, thesun's on a west to northwest course 

I 	heat energy Is converted in. from their birthplace In the 
to rotating winds, spinning In tropical 	seas 	north 	of 	the 
a counter-clockwise direction, equator. In this area of the 
At the center of this whirling world, their direction Is tow. 

- dervish Is the "eye," an area ard 	North 	America. 	Fro. 
- of calm five to 26 miles In quently, they veer northeast. 

diameter. - 	-- 	- 	- 
ward 	before 	battering 	any t...J 	Ta 	ILl.. 
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A squally easterly wave can " "u' ii 14i• .UAWiW 
develop Into a storm If con. is delayed or deflected by a 
ditions are right, and will high pressure area, the hut' 

lwlft'a P,..lem k. 	 • 	build up wind velocity as It rican, may roll Inland along 

9 PkIle
• 	

the U.S. eastern seaboard or 
.1.5 A tropical tempest offlc. Gulf Coast. 1 

Sally reaches hurricane status 
- 	when its sustained wind speed 

Sw1f'e Frailm AW1 Uad 	 Ii 15 miles an hour. Winds of Club To Have 
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	Pay 	 k 9 Twins 	Inventory Shows Most Managers Will Be Back In '66'' er  

% 
	 - 	- 

--- - - - -

a, si',' C, Lid Raid 	ki. 6rol ,tastJag 14, thea tool the ::: game them reecasider. 	 islets eme, and Tosy Olin hits until Ii. weakinid In ti'e 	
17 Th 	b*ss 	Three chzb-ths Cardinals, 

Pags S 	AuLL INS 	Ufl Ipito Writit 	ueignaest to more than a to 	PbIIUSI IL 	 Veils Mastifla ruined Per• collected four bits and drov, eighth and was replaced by 	V 	 VP! Sports Wither 	Dodgers aid Giants-already 

?a" for with a double to center that their fifth stralgist And M In Athletics, nlsbtc&P triuRIPI 

	

.,._ 	A gambls y ia i'.rry in year is 	
The TwinV misgsmeut ri's mo.blt bid In lb. seventh born. a ialr as the Twins won Jack Aker who PrOteCt* th. 	 to Inventory time In *a me. matter so that Red Schoen. 

	

NEW YO1 (UP!) - This have taken can, of that little

Use spring Is returning A 	Od of 68 regular rotation trade bait back in May and JimmIe Rail ieuly caught. the list ii games. It was also Norm Liebern homered and 	
1°". thst hot, sticky baseball dlenst, Walt Alaton and Her.was eansidering 

+ M
1' 	

low "mom PIace, and 1. the list month SM 	 of £he sIy othy safety 	him theIr 14th trhauiph In IS games 	. 	
period when the owner gener. man Franks. it least, know 

tral manager and decides who mail next season. 
Daver term team in the Peel. the ninth by Jim Gum. 	Jolla o,Donoghue (6-13) re- Miller picked up his seventh 

	

Niso"M& Twin 	,be Ru wos four gamu and Selling him estilgin to their was a Texas League double in with Boston this year. 	game for Baltimore sad 	
ally 5th down with his gin where they'll be getting their 

3% blagi of work in the U' MR 10*1St to 	tic Coast League Hard work Dci litheher tripled and tired the fIrst 12 OrIoles in or. win with a three liming relief 
y carved a L41 "fmA felt ATW 	

So 
ItlYl and who goes In the next The only other managers 

	

' _ 
ftnst six weeks of the uealco 	__ 	 and a couple of injuries made singled to 	in t 	 .M a1lo 	f 	5lID. 	

days. 	 with nothing to worry about 

__ 	________________ ________________ ________________________________ 	

As In any business, the are Sam Mile of the Twins, 

	

baseball people utually start Al Lop.! of the White lox

ii.y,ar.old sigbtbander. 	
80* $4 and did not allow trade, dimoin, or keep the luisday, S44ng the 301111 + 	 at the lop whes they begin Birdie Tobbolts of the Indians, 

Red 	 taking stock about aszt years Gil Hodges of the Sexators

_ 	
Good State Hunting 	Season 	Forecastwas far from k $h*Wt10wSNiStlfl thi

_
like to settle the question n• Considering the staggering 

spects and that means they and Dick abler of 11he Rob. 

inthebuflpeno"bisPItebthg. ,* ii 	I51SdSII10M 	 ___
bOwe 	WOrkIU 	hOurS 	h lashag. The victory

"It was a gamble, pItching sod bOOsted the TWins IntO an TAILAEAMIE - be out. game. With favorable w.ath. have recovered with a good elpat. about the earn. rood!. 	 girding their fIeld manager number of Injuries hi has

Johnny lain, who helped 1*. 	' Ballimores which lod to hunting  '° 	 TI 	ill *SI 	'V' 	Quail: Generally plentiful son. Bag limit remains at 12 
so 	,, 	 elghtgams lead over second lock for a successful 1NIW er and suitable habitat, wild, reproduction. tioni as experienced last sea• 	 first, 	 to ecotind with, lisle is a

pal py•' 	, .. Ut Kansas CIty 4.3 In the night. 	of 710y44's game 	Its own and th. bunter may with successful early and mid. per day. 
Deer: Apparently thriving summer hatches. Success of Duck: Ideal nesting 	 Nicklaus Nears Money Mark; when he got his chance, he cap of a doubleheader 	and animals at mId.summer look for a good harvest.

Ills chance dlda't come eaw l) 	DetroK 14, tithing may be classifIed as healthy throughout lb. Stat. d ,, late hatches and fail weather tions In the North Indicate that was ready 

	

	 b.aftngthsA'i 1.5. NewYork

__

los overcame las tng*les 4 aid robust, bowevir, ilturi numerous than ever. Hunters will probably make lbs duff, this might be the best duck 	 U. S. Track Team Happy Again 
CU'$4. Tb. cond game at mine If Florida wildlife pass seasons harvest of an esti. ags harvest,

the Twin to a" CUveland tripped CU. MW Use My sbIt Will &I &rB expected to exceed last miles between a high of ever. hunting season In a number 
of ysars.

Chisaguwasulaed cut. 	is a complet. fall physicaL 	mated 11,000 buck deer. 	Squirrel: Tb. mld.summer "It now looks like another 	
, 	PHILADELPHIA (UP!) - needing only one 'victory oven 

	

Is the National League CIa. According to 0.1. Frye, dir. Turkey: A good hatch In status Is good, the fall poptili. good season,' Frye said. "But 	
Jack Nickisu. Is In a posi. Britain In th. final three 

	

Standings _clash bombed los Angeles edor, Game and Fresh Water most sections and If the young tics will depend on the condi. as every hunter knows, this 	
lion this week to become the matches to win Its list 

	

NAM1NT TINt comes to thin Goldiboro Polay Lesga. All • $tar 	 ____
1waftewhiq in this onukp Stat. Resreaifon Aaeoslat10s state 	IIAIIOIAL LIAGUR 	114, San Freadie. best II. Fish Commission, It Is dUll. poults are not damaged by ad. tics of the acorn and other is a critical time and a great 	 gyistest mosey winner 	

Wlghtaan Cup women's tin.

L__.I aw 	 th colt ad 	 W L lPeL Gill L
isift illas Kgwoohao ~ eult to mob an accurate ford. ves weather, the wild tur. meet crop. With suitable deal depends on weather C=- 	 any year an the Professional 

teams will enter the tournament, aginst 	. 	 Loi Angeles 65 4$ .57j 	twa from lIoast $1 and $4, cast at this time as much key will again be a prime tar. hardwood areas the squirrel ditlons from now until open. 	 Golfers' Association tour 	
America held a 3.1 advent.

UPI a4tw 
from 17 other Plorida communities, Pony League 	team 	San Fran, 11 	.o I Chicago defeated New York wIldllf. data remains to be get for the sportsmen. Areas can be expected to hold Its lug day. We just n.rer know 	 er his victory In lb. Phila. ar. after th, first four 

	

are: Front row (left to right), Janlis Aihford, rAbbi. Lie Gip- 	Milwaukee 11 di .* 	twIos 14 and 1145 sad Pits. gathered and many unfcrssen with low population last sea own under most conditloni. until the summer Is over anto 

	

d 	 deiphia Golf ClINk. 	tournamenti winning both do 
matches of the uren.match 

bWI topped nasdal"llation may Silp into Use am due to weather C"Uou Do": Hunters may &oil. the hurricane season is post. 	 Nicklava unit a 45-foot 

 

	

sscosd row, Avery Smi
1,11M '

th, Johanis Brown. fills 145 Carterguch. 	Philadelphia 51 65 .UT WI 	

I
Ib 

	

pressure Putt for an eagle si
ngles and doubles matches 

Badger, Arnold Cottos, John Hill. 	 (Herald 	) 	Pittsburgh 10 U .111 1½ 	
on the 17th hots at the White. Sunday and splitting with 

_______________
singles.

Sunday to win the Classic by 	,... 
St. Louis55 U ! ! PLORIDA GRADI "A" D & D WHOLI +marsh Valley Country Club England In Saturday's two 

face England's Us Starkie In 
the first singles match and 

Sports Roundup American Nancy Richey was 
to meet Ann Xaydon Jones 

of 

40 

1 I 

Chicago 	55 ,, ui u 
Houstos 	4004 .411 fltl
New York 24 47$ .104 WIChandler's 	Toe 	May 	Be 	All 	Sunday's units
CincinnatI 11, Los Angeles 0 

That 	Hornung, 	Packers 	N..d PhIladelphia 5, PIttsburgh I 

San Francisco I, St. LouIs 4 
Pittsburgh?, Philadelphia I 

Milwaukee I, Houson I 
By am Neperi 	hsbeeh. booted 	6,. 	field 	Is the Amsr$ea r MUwaukie I, Houston * 

VP! 	WrIh.i 	goals and two extra points In Lu, the 	
ChIcago 1, flew York $ ____ 	 ChIcago 11. New York 10 

D* VPn4)e,'a sjuv.,ahsd leading the offense to a 	4 best lbs flew York Jets 11.1$

kg mu 	put life heck victery ever the defense In is three 	:h4owa peesee by PhUapb1e at Houstes (N) 
*0 P 	Bersus(a rueslag Oreus Bay'. Iatrugaad game 	Des T.lu. IRe OUst pilot hit 	(Only game scheduled)

game sad the ames Bay 	Chaadler'a field 	sala of 11, CharlIe Frazier for 10 yards 	ANIVCAN LEAGUE 21/a 	LI. 	AVG.
Plskeretitlebepes,wbIlethe Ilj 13,1? and d)'ardl same aMkamyWeIrkrllaMdS 	W L Pet. GB 

MInnesota 	72 10 .040
Now York Gluts might do a In the rain and delighted abt yards TD's, Joe Namath, the eattimo,. 	65 dl .575 	1 
Mills kicking themselves, 	10,000 Packer fans 	turned MV S111,IN rookie, *aaaged Cleveland 	65 40 	5¼ 	EACH 

eulet was traded from out 	Ike usual eest. 	euly sin eemglsticns Ii 14 at 	DetroIt 	10 40 .541 11½ 
the Giants Seth. Packers J.st 	Elsewhere In the NFL the tempts for 111 yards I. two Chicago 	5040 .545 11½ 

F.kuetyfor 	Iwo rsaaoas: Washingtos Redakias crushed quarters. 	 NOW York 	04 57 .4111? 

ifew Yeetbid draftedeat.thePhiladelphiaEagles$74Peteleathandgeldedlb.Los A5$elOS 4$ ID 	450 13
Washlnglos 	4564 .431 24½ 

etsadlag isilegs place kickers Is aa eabibltios game. Tb. lineal City Chiefs Is 	B05I 	 10½ --- soaffitans, 	 t 	tj.iMaiJ Redskins. ezoected I. wind up decielos 	over 	tAo 	Denver 	cia city 35 es .355 21½ 

	

--.------ 0-.+ -
Football League club wan near the lop In the Eastern Broncos, passing for two 	lay's Resells 	 swlns PUMIUN ALL NSA? 

highly dluaUslfled with Division, were apuked by scores and engineering an Cleveland I, ChIcago 4 ((Wi

Clsaadler's kicking perform. Ilichi. Radar's so yard TD other. The Broncos got SI' Pd rain) 

me. during the 1564 season: pass to Jack Dean, JuAn s.d. courlag pqirfsraaaees porn a 	
York S. Detroit $ 

Minnesota I, Boston C
Or.es Say desperately needed borg's three field goals and pair of hláh.priced + Ingest °. Washingloni, Los Angeles 4
a bilker to remove that ru five Eagles fumbl.i, 	qalsiticu - Cookie Oficknist Baltimore 0, Kansas City $

qosoibllty from forming. 	Tb. Pittsburgh Mule?.' 4°. and Abuer Esyase. Haynes Kansas CIty 4, BaltImore$  _  	
FRANKS 

	

vs ash dowsed the of reeled off sa Nyard run and 	IdU5 Game. PULL 
led the NFL Is sessiag 	

lslIV touebdews esulig 	 t:-'i. Lu. Angeles at Cleveland (N)
(Only game .sb.daled)Sill Nelson's Ilyard pass to

__ 	
POUND 	 C 101 pelts, most of which g 	te Dallas Cow•

come ea field gels During boys' family brawl sided In a Bookie Z..t MeCloughan 
Derby Winner,

ielIS4 eampalga, Chandler *10 Ii. as rookie Jssry ran 41 yards with a pilfered 
  - Rkam.+ Ih itlnni' ti mi. aerIal 1* --- ____ 11 

woman  q nias m m zm 
W&OO pan" last year, lift a ii.i -Diem uiop.r Style 

.ssls *has.d lii imPortant 13 of N aW..pts; Jobs Bred. the first tim5 to el p i-deal,
PALLIIADEI, N. . (UP!) I extra -.am scored oily 	 game. *st On MidM 

I..... 	ai._ rh...... 	- snorts notes Bernadette II E.l 

K 

ywm, 	 _ icuui.q 'ovv uI -
norMse 

 of the world okamples - paIr .1 TD passes to sesy .er.stie plaoe biker, 	kr1. N. J., toddler, crawl'
the "OiIds*Sup"and Chart. Jobs...threw a Pete Gogolak, pm.i,. es B.hrlg,s 1$.month.old Pe. 

I STEA 	LB. 
68c 

__ 	

,lndallasdJaskleSMl$kin lbreeflbe$leaad two iiI' 5dIs viC an. 
Packer tea* before sitting eat the It. '-Si 	 $457 to lead 	ago Diaper Derby at Pall. I 
the use sees.s because of a scrimmage. 	 -- *71.. ehansples Bills toa104 sides Aaeseae'tt Park. 	I 

ot. 	 ek i*#...e I -- 

Qusiti$y tights lisorvud 

*11W ISIS PUll WOUND 

BEEF 
39 3c 

on - 	 - a me 	r.ws.  
field g.s1 sad sztn.peiM kick. 	a 	 sui, j, the taUbsck riaslv sooras 	01 sseods, tylag

Ii $S.ad his suas1a upu 	 id from DasY., to eacksag. lb. mark eel last year by 
j**e w$5 *NKto4 by the 11. NIt YORK (UPI) 	tor OUehrlst. raced N yards Thomas Begas Sf Edgewatar

Sf 	u1 	
c'L 

Cow or. asore. 	 N.J. 	 SHURFINI 
"Its. 	 poor 	 - 	t ITT T7 	1

The Olas may be kiekiag agr.sm.st  *11k the UaNed 	 wi I I i TAIL CAN
0 tbemselv ass, lb. psdora• lush O.0 Aueclatlos t the 	 LV £LL4L '

sac,C'sa*iiputea sitar. vs to lilsIss the U. 	 s&ss
day. fls iair iWida itar Opes r the asit es pear,. 	
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In the second today. 
one stroke over Doug Sand. The final match, the second 
ere and Joe Campbell and doubles, was to feature Miss 

• 
pick up first prize money of Moffitt 	and 	Karen 	Maritsa 
$24,300 with a 1$ round and Susmen 	against 	England. 
an 11.under.par W. SIrs, loses and Virginia Wade. 

The win combined with his 
victory the week before In MILWAUKEE (UPI) - 
the 	Thunderbird 	Classic In Marlene Save? Ham, the 
Harrison, N. Y., gave him teenage star of the 1950e 
$44,300 for two weeks' work who started a comeback lost 
and put him In a position to year, could very well turn out 
surpass Arnold Palmer's Tet to be the glamorous leader of 
cr4 1901 money winnings of the 	1568 1.41.. professional 

O $118,330 at this week's PGA golf tour. 
championship at the Laurel Miss Riggs, 11 PsnueoIa, 
Valley Gilt Club In Ligenler, Fla., a pith. 5-foot-2 blond., 
Pa.-Palmer's horns course, took a glut step toward the 

The veteran lam 	head top with her ascend victory 
finished tied with eight others of the year Sunday in the 
it 285 while Bin Hogan, his $13,500 	Milwaukee 	Jaycee 
long.tlme rival making a rare Open women's tournament. 
tournament appearance, fin. Miss 	Hasse 	earned 	the 
failed far beck at 392. first 	plies 	prize 	of 	$1,175 

with i flail round 7$. Her 
O WARSAW (UP!) - The total of 2$7 tied the tourna. 

United States, buoyed by s meat record sit two. years 
powerful, 	prestlgd.a avi n g aso by Kathy Whitworth. 
victory over Poland, sit Its 
lights on West Germany to. 

DeLand Tennis 
day In hopsd of winding up 
an 	International 	truck 	and 
field tour on a happy note. Tourney Opens 

Highlighted by the return 
Of Olympic champion 	Billy DEJAND - The second 

O Stills, who romped to an easy 
annual D.Lsnd Rotary Club 

victory In the 10,000 meters, Tunis Tournament will be 

the U.S. men completed bsgin at Stetson University 

11165 	triumph 	over 	their 
Polish 	eoont.rparts 	Sunday This meet Is sanctioned by 

In the concluding .esaio 	, both the Florida and United 

the two.day dual most. States Lawn Tennis Associ. 

To add an extra note of 
happiness to the U.S. cause, 

asionL There will Ru four separate 

which received an unexpected divisions for both boys end 

jolt when the Yanks lost to girls In singles as well us 

• Rush 	last week, lb. women doubles. The.. 	Include: 	II. 

also came through with their aad.uader, 0-and-under, 14. 

first 	sme.su 	ever 	against and.uadsr, and 12 and under. 

the Polish gi' 
Foyt Challenge 

CLEVELAND. Ohio (t7I) 
An eptlmlstic American Turned Back 

team goes late today's play 
Call - 11, 
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FOR $1 

- 	Legal Notice 
+ UUUm4 	 9,40. 5Jil 
- Jim Mellresth of Ail*. 
ton, Ten,, turned s late Cho- 

or sit TIR CIICVIT COVN? lease by four • time national 
**I *15*1 JVDICIAI. Cii. 
CLUe Ii £50 FOR ss*i*.L.a champion 	A. 	J. 	Feyt 	of 
COUtiTY, rsoiiDA. Houston, Tax., 	to 	win 	the 
cuancimy s•6 isis. 
THE 	px'sn 	MUTUAl.o Lirm l3$'ifl114 	championship 	race 
1r4?VRAKCI COMPA'IV fee Iadlanapelhs 	can, 	sad 
'5. 
RALPH B. wA'r*s, a sinjle 

drivers 	at 	the 	Lsagherne 
Speedway Sunday. 

Sam MeElr.ath, 	who 	received Defendant. 
n.i$c* or .vn us about $5,000 of the $15)500 

ronsvIOsLRB r_,, tin,,e his rear , engine 
Tea RALPH 5. WATTS, a ii.. 

ma ,.., 
Offenhauser at is avusge 

BUIDSICS. $45 Psaseak spied of 104.11? mIles per 
Drive  
Pittabvrph, Pennsylvania 

I,..... 

Tom are hereby notified that 
a Complaint to foreclose 

a 
car. Legal Notice - mortgage encumbering the 

follewiag descrIbed 	real 	pro- 
Is She Coast 05 Iha Ceenep 
isds, sends-Se Ciesip', sees. 

port petty to.wtt: 
Let 9. Sleek 15, HIPTLE* 
Holila osz*rspo sec. .i rs.esos. Se PruMis 
*10* 	0*5, according to Se as She liSs.0 au 

__ 
p1st 	thea-eeC 	recorded 	In CHARLES BLAISCUARD sgA*. 
P1st Book IS, Pares S and CT, 1*.. 
5, Public Records of Semi. 

-•-----,ote-County. --?hflld.. 
fleceasel. 

has been 11114 against you In Notice Is herebyIvea that 
youthe above etyma suit. and y. be undersigned 	will, 	on 	the 

are riire4 I. serve a copy 55th day of August, A. P. 150, 
of yoU Answer W other Piu4. Present to the )IoNIt$bs. Ce.et7 
lag to the Complaint as Plain. Judge .f Seminole C.uaty Pier. 
sure 	attorneys, 	ANDERSON. Ida, her final return. a..eeet 

LOWNDV.I, BUsH. LEAN & 	 US 
Bail 	Central 	Boulevard 	Or. 

and voucher., as EsecutIls of 
the Elsie of CHARL.ka $L4. 

lend.. Florida. and file the on. CHARD 1161.CT 5*.. ds,es.e& 
ilsil Answer it other Pleading and 	at 	said 	time, 	thou 	an f 
in the erase of the Clerk of th.re, make appilcati.s to 
the Cinisit Cent on or before satd Judge for a flail aesij. 
the 35th dii IS Aug.15, 1555. meat of her administi-.U.s •1 
U rvia till is Oe 5., a dewee said estate, and 	for ii order 

• 	
pro 	confesea 	will 	be 	taken discbt.r5iag hi, a. seek lieu. 
agai.t you for the relief de. trig. 
minded to the Complaint. Dated this the list day of 

This Relies ikali be pOlish July, A. P. 1551. 
I.. URTIIA 	IBAICT .4 sacs a week f. 	four eon. 

ucutivs weeks Is the Sanford As Eseout Is .f (be Betel. 
Herald. if CHARLBI SLANCRARD 

DATED this 35*4 day of July SIARCY, $5. 
1555. Dse+ee.aH. 
(SEAL) flU$TRO$. DAVIS  

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., £ MsINTOSII 
Clerk of Circuit Cult Attorneys for EseesteIs 
By; Maclbs T. Vibisa Peel Olilee los 1550 
Deputy Clerk Sanford. PunS 	$3171 

Publish July 55, A Aug. 1, I, PublIsh July ft * Aug. 1, 5, 
Is. 1555 	 + IS. 	1985 

OiM. 	 - O'I. 

other club doesn't lure him That leaves only Haywood, Yawkey may and then again, possibly do anything about weighing all the pros and allowed one more chance aunt 
AWAY, and the Reds are quite Sullivan of the A's, Lou Klein he may not. So Herman's job next year's manager for some cons, Keane probably will be year. 
satisfied with the way Shier of the Cubs, Billy Herman of 

0 
has to be labeled shaky. 	time. They simply have to sit  

manages, 	 the Red Sot. Johnny Keane of There's never any telling and wait 
Hank Bauer of the Orioles, the Yankees and 01' Casey what the Cubs will do and that As for the Yankees, one of 

Gene Mauch of the Phillhea Stengel of the Mets. 	means Klein could be rs.hked their spokesmen says be "sees 	SPEC  I 	+ 	+ 
' 	anod Bobby Bragan of the Sullivan's c o n t rac t runs either tomorrow or sometime no reason" w Pt y Keane + 	++ 	Braves seem In no real ding. through 1W to he'll continue In November, or he could be shouldn't be back In U. 	 ON 100 BRANDS 

er. either, 	 managing Kansas City for let out during the sam. two Sixth place Is one good rea EVERY DAY- 
Sauer   and Brogan have sure next year. At least, he'll periods, 	 son. The Yanks haven't made 

their clubs as high as real- start out doing to. After thatj Casey's hip fracture has up their minds yet. President 

	

&' 	Istically could be expected with Charlie Finley around, thrown the Meta' managerial Dan Topping and general 	 FARRELL'S 

	

- 	and although the PhiltIes have Sully will be on his own, 	situation up In the air. The manager Ralph Hook will be 

0 

	

+ 	disappointed somewhat, the Herman counts on Boston club Is In much the same the final ones to decide, not 	 ARCADE PACKAGE 91
club's brass does'nt teal It owner Tom YAwker to under position the Reds were when CBS. 	 OPEN DAILY -• A. N. • 6:15 P. L 

 

+ 	was Mouth's fault. There's lit, stand all the Problems the Red the late Freddie Hutchinson Topping and Houk will kick 	Ill I. FIRST 	 WtPOSD 
tie question he'll be re-hired. Sox have had this seas 	ailing. The Mute st s can't It around a while and 	., 

	

Houston's Luinan Harris al 	
on, was 	 WE GIVE TO 	 Muni 

P VALUE STAMPS 

so figures to be back, and so 
does Harry (The Hat) Walker 
of PIttsburgh, although be was 
on a little thin lee much ear. 	

p,y FOOD FAIR'S lien in the season. - Hayweed SiUlvas 	There has been talk that 	
. ExcmNI NEW 	

B 0 N (I S 
shoo-in for Manager of the Fred Haney may step down 

	

Year honors if the Twins go as general manager of the 
Angels and Bill Rlgney may 	FO • • 	$45,010.10 CAME.0 

ci to win the American Lea. 	him, but If that 
sue penhant, as It aaN doesn't come to pass, Rigney L + - 
they will right iOW 	 probably will stay on as field 

Should that prove the case, manager. 
Minnesota piety Calvin Grit, it Charlie Dressen wants to polli- 
fith might even break on of return as Detroit manager, be 
his longstanding rules against has the job. The only question 	

FAI B I N 0 0 two-year contracts by signing Is his health, ilthough the 
Mill for1116 and 1$?. 	way Charlie talks, he's tine 

Lopez can stay with the and would like to May in bar. 
White Sex for practically as ness. 	
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long as Its likes, while Cleve- 
land President Gabe Paul has 	Legal Notice 	

. 

often said be wishes Tebbetts 	 Of Cub 

could be his manager forever, is 'rsa cinctir rot-ne or 
+ Hodges may rema in In 	 SIYDICtAL Ct*. ip Washington longer that Frank. c v 'n-. osina. 	 alroaiy wont S.. lb. s 2460 PARK AVE. 
Us P. Roosevelt, providing an. CHASCIBY Sn, 161" 

 VII1UINIA V. 
BOONE, Plaintiff 	

PRICES IFFICTIVE YNIU Iny.vrsNrefor 
vs. 	 WEDNESDAY. sIlbI 
ci IT, is ASO p0* 5IBISULK 	

\ 	'.. 

	

Legal Notice JAMES LEONARD BOON s. .. 	qatH7 p15115 ,es.rvsJ 
1*, 	ct*crn tot-MT 	voiies or stir 

	

Defendant 	 lessa. f Wd 
*15*1 JVD$CIAL Ci*CilT 	To JAMES LEONARD BOONE, 
AND P0* IIBISOLS COVST%, 38 and all 1ittii• claiming in- I 	 ,,,,, 

 

rIOSIDA. 	 linus by. through, under .inI 	 ee41 II, now coiN I. A. + 

ITS CIASCIRT NO. 15154 	against .1 A H B 5 LEONARD i.u11s1 : DAISY WILLIAM! MeORIT. 	BOONE. JR. 	 I 	 C. 
Notice I. 5t55n to you that 

VIRUISIA V. flOONE. your cHEaTER $cOtLT. 	 wife has filed cult against you RED DART CUT * 16a CAN 	 + DEFENDANT for divorce in the Circuit Court 

	

NOTICS *0 APPEAR 	of the Ninth Judielit ('Irruit 
*0s..CHE$TER Mi14C 	in and fat lemils County. 

	

whose resldiaou Ic 	. Florida. The till, of the cii. GREEN BEANSIOc + 	 knowL 	 being: vinaixit V. BOONE, 	 CW You are hereby required 501 Plaintiff. versus .IAWflS LEON. 
file your written defense to thilAUfi BOONE. in.. Defendant. 
lilt of Complaint let divorce Chancery No. 15 12T. 	 pass  
filed herein Against you, with 	You at. requested 5 fit - 
the Clerk of the abase Court on your answer with the clerk of  
or biters August *51k, ISIS. and the above styled court and 101 	 . serve a copy of same upon serve a copy thereof upon thel plaln 	a 

	

tifr. tlorneyp, Collier and Plaintiff or plalatifra Alter. 	 'NI Woolfork. US South Pacramore lacy, whose name and address PYRE.-TASTE • L%MT-2 	 PYNI..TASTV. Ide* CAN 
I + Avenue. Orlando, Florida. 	appear below, said notice to be 

Herein fail not or a decree not later than the Illh day of PlaIn or 64204 	 GOLDIN CESAM STYLI 
pro coufesso will be •tztersd August, 1255. 
against you. 	 If you fail to do so. a decr.e 

WITNI-51 my band and seal pro eonfesao will be taken 
at Sanford, namlhole Coufity, against you for the relief di. 

SALT 0 CORN  Plorids this 11th day of July minded in the complaint. '• • O 

ISIS. 	 Dated at Sanford, Seminole 	 + (SEAL) 	 County, this 15th day of July, 
Arthur If. Tleckwlth. Jr., 	ses. 	 ... 
Clerk of the Circuit Court (SEAT.) 
By: Martha T. Vihisa, 	 Arthur It. Beckwith. Jr.. 	

• 

V. C 	 Clerk of Circuit Court  
COLLIER and WOOLFOR 	 By: Elisabeth Brumnahan 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 	 V. C. 
Publish July *5. ii * Aug. 2. Calvin tenon 

Attorney for Plaintiff 	 RIG 10$! GINGHAM GIRL BISCUIT 	LADY FAIR ALL NEW APPLESAUCE lAM CDO.lI 	 Room II W. Washington 51. 
IN the (sect of the cus, -Arrads 
85d$e, SemI..i• county. Fine. Orlando. Florida 
Ida. in Prebele, 	 Publish July 15, If * Aug. 5. 

MIX 	35 	 !!39 + 

in cci IC24440 at 	
ISIS 

0. X. REST. 511, 	 COO-It 

	

Deceased. 	covsrr .ivoau's coCOUNT, Th.PkG$ 	
PU 1'. All Cr.dil.ne  and Pevsees SEBiSOLI COUSTY. PLORIDA eseees..eeeie.eei Basing Claims an Denunda pa 	

CAKE  
£gileel said *etss.s 	 STATE OP 

You and each of you at. IPAVL  CISOVANEC, 
hereby notified and required 	 DIeias"d 
to present any claim, and 4.. sorics Os' VISA! RIPORT 	 + 
minds which you, or either of AND APPLICATIOS 50* 
you, may have a*inst the alocKA"n 	 b." + 45t*ti Of 0. It, BEST. OR, " 	All persons are bitchy noti. 
ciased, late of said County, to fl 	 LEAN MEATYFIIST CUT fled that the undirsisned a. 
the County Jude of Simtmols Iaecutor of sSid 15111., his + County, Florida, at his office completed the administration U.S.D.A. 

 

RI B PORK IuIOPS.3' - + in the court house of said thereof and has flied In said 
County at aanford. Florida. court his First and Sinai is. 
within big calendar months port and application for di.. 
from the time of the first Pub, charge. Objections therein. if 	 CHOICE La 
lication of this notice. Two any, should be duly thud. After 	

C  
copie. of cach claim or d• filing proof of publication 	++ 	' 
uiand shall be is writing. and showing this noun, has been  
shall slats the place if teei. published ones a week for hut 	/ 
dunce and post office address consecutive wicks, the matter 	 ALL MEAT' * NO WASTE!  of the claimsnt. and shall be of approval of said report and 	fr 
sworn to by the claimant, his the ordering of distribution of 
agent, or attorney and aecom. said estate will come before the h 
pan led y a filing fee of one court. CUR 	•.. 	 + 

dollar and such claim or di. 	/et Albert Paul Chevanee 
+ mind not •o flied shall be veid. 	As Eseeutor of said estate 

J. IHKAIY BENT 	 WInderweedli, HolmesatWard 	+ 
A. executor of the last Post Office now U? 
Will and Testament of 	Winter Park, Florida 

+ 	 (1. 8. lIES?, bit., deceased Attorney, for Ezeoutol' 
1 ITF.N$TitOM. DAVIS 	 Publish July 15, 35 1 Aug. 3, 

0. 	
0 

A McINTOSH 	 s, isis. 
Attorneys for Executor 

I Poit Office log 1155 
I. 	+ 

Publish 	 U Aug. S. 5, II, , 1555 *15*1 ILDCIAI. I 	dROLl? OP 
P*41$DA ii LID 505 liii. 

Sanford, Florida $2771 	1* Tan CUICTIT COLS?. 	 0 	 • 
• *01.1 ISV*?Y 

IS *11 CI*CSJI? COLS? or ca*scaav so. isiss 0. TIM *15*51 Jt'Dht'liI. CIR• PAULINE RUSS $*UKI.fll. 
CLI?, IS AND P0* 51*h1SI$ 	 Plaintiff 	+ 

9: 
COt STY, FLORIDA 	 ye. 
IS CMA*CUV *0. iiUI 	HOTI.$ LEANT SHIELDS. MEATY PIN 	 + 	 + DIVORCE 	 Defendant n OLADT5 BROWN, 	 SI5 OP SLIT 

	

Plaintiff. Tsi erata op rearni wo. 	 II 
vs. 	 540731 AllAN? SKIKI..DI 	 + 
PlIED BROWN, 	 41$ boulevard 

	

Defendant, isrevepart, Leutsiasa 	 .4, 	 CAN' IIOIJPIS 	C0 	' 

	

*0*5(1 *0 APPEAR 	A sworn Complaint hiving 
ITATI OP VLOSIDA Tia 	bees flied gil 	yeu a the 	 . 	• 

FRED BROWN 	 Circuit Court in and for Semi. 	 + 	- 
475 Well Rind Flue nsts County. Pienida, in Ch a n

- 
YOU ARK HiCREIT NOTI. flUe of said action being PAth..  

WIlD lbaLa..lULaLCo*5J't  
for divsree has bees filed v, HOYLU AMANT' SHIELDS.  
against you, and you are ri Defundint, thsss ptests are __________________________________________________________ 	 p i  ulred to serve a copy of jour to cause and require you to  1 _ 

auwer or pleading t. the Bill Ilm your written defenses, If 
at Completes on the PlalnUirs any, to the Complaint filed 	 - 
Attorney Paul C. Perkins, 541 herein and to serve a copy ia$,,.s pusssszvararaMcv 	 + 	 IItSI.STSNflU 5If West South S$rs.t, Orlando, thereof upon Plaintiff'. attic. '1 Florida, and file the original icy on or before the 25th day .4 'SI same, of pleading in Ike 51. of August, 151$, .therwise a BWEBERK PIE 	+ 	- 

+ 

lice of the Clerk of the Circuit Leone. Pro Co*fesso will be 
Court on or before Moady, catered against you aid lbs It 
August 23, 1)11. 11 you fail to cause proceedci parts. 	+ 

Tom 
Se so Judgment by difaull will WJTNIU or hand and oftl. 
be taken agsl.at you fir the ciii seal at saslerd, Semissle Ladvr4 . TpeT relief demanded In the Pill County, Florida, thisSlat day 

i of Complaint. 	 of July, A. D. 1555. Fa 4 	 ++ 	+ WITNESS my hand and seal (SEAL) 
at Sanford. Vimlsole County, 	Arthur H. locbwitb. Jr. 
Plerida, this Slat day .t July, 	Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
1151. 	 Ninth Judicial Circuit ..f 
(ISA!) 	 Florida, in and for Semi. 

Arthur Beckwith. Jr. 	 sole County 

lyt Martha T. Vihtes 	 D. t,  uars . D.pnty Clerk 	 GORDON V. VUDISICE 
Paul C. Perkins 	 Attorney for Plaintiff 

IT. SiTflS MITT'S PASS.? $151 IPAMA *4? Well South street 	Its East Commercial Street 	•OU$ lS MAPLI NUT Oniande, Plorida 	 P. 0. Ii 19$ 
__ 	 HI + 	 APP ,NI Literacy i.e Phaiatitf 	 Sanford, Florida, *2771 SF11? lIMOS_ 	____  

Publish July si a Aug. 56 5, Publish July 15 * Aug. *, ,, is, 
1TAMP 	 ______  
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Uln 	Gwendolyn 3 	center trout. Tb. portraIt lad Ogden, Myra Meek,, 	
"do him some good" In MY CX9ZEC_T,0N5 t CEVIP&R. 

Carols ThOmU, Susan Brown, Xoriaii. 	 .WInt the weddini m. 	 j.fF(' 	 ' 	 g you this litter because old and constantly bossed Ings that are going up, he opposite w a y everybody business. When the wit. T' C 	N 	 cos o 	
I _*s,-" -' "rand 	 _ 	._.f Pr2 GrIsr Brenda Brows, Jean Masters and Mrs. Janet For h.r going away outfit Mr. Ira C. Muffle, father of 	 of my mother and father. 	around." But thus Sr. 	said he likes living with 	else does it. Si, call, it 	suggested they invite the EACI4 C..pA%ook& R* . 	 1 OSCkUM Wil em.,vuI,rU.I WUU 	

the bride wore a chic white lbs groom, Burlington, N. C.; 	 0 They treat me like a dog. Iota of kids who are worse 	Dad and me. His father "negative psychology." For 	nic. young couple from 	 .,.,.. 	 * 

	

.D. £i1 MPb 
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em- swirls of white bridal satin 	 suit 	teatured pique with a Miss M.11ua Housholder, 	 It's 1'Susls, do this," and off. Those without parents. 	can't se. why I want the 	Instance, when her baby, 	across the hail over for  

rNROLVO4 T916 
pka at 

¶'." 	PlPIS 114 the tapered aliersi 	 Navy and while polka dot Wayne and Mark Hot*abold.r 	 "Susie, do that." I an get, And those whose parents boy to leave our home as 	who is not quits two years 	dinner, her husband said,  Robert 	Vi.&.A.iisoul- 
terminated in Calls points at 	 blouse featuring a ruffled V. of Tallahassee, and Mr. and 	 SISCk 	S. 	if 7 	ting sick and tired of be. don't tab the time and if. long ii h.. comfortable 	old. is naughty, my sister. 	"lie's only an insurance 	 '.J 	 •) 

:bolder,r 	 cant, the wrists. Appliqued satin 	 neckline. Her accessories wet Mrs. Boyd P. 	 .• 	 log bossed around. Can fort to make rules, regula- 	here and we bass the room. in-law punishes her by 	salesman and he can't do 	 (1 	 F 	 J 

	

N C PIPIU accented the YOhln%l$' 	 white and she wore the detich- N. C. 	 you Not me Into an or. tloeta, sit time limits, and Abby, I want our Son to NOT making her go to bed. ms  any good." I would like f 	 ,•J W 	 • = 	,oiusdinholy aitrimosy ons skirt, which Ciscadid into 	 ibis orchid corute from her Among the other out.oltowe 	.V 	 $ Summer  liii. 	 phan's hoses In the stats try to shape their children's have a normal life with $ She claims that children to know what she meant 	 u' 	• 	"•. 	'-- 	r : f 

	

__ 
otyafufl sweeping Chapel train. 	 .' 	 bridal bouquet, 	 guests were Mr. and Mrs. 	 in A&P brends. 	 ofTezas?Ifyouean'tgst characters so they'll grow wife and family. Maybe I 	are conditioned to HATE 	by that statement? Does 	

... 	- 	:'\.,J 	.• 	- ,,... 	. IM 	Mnthiiil her tiered bouffant veil of 	 Following a wedding trip to D. 3. puller, Burlington. N.C.; 	 we In one there, will be 	up o be useful, responsi. 	should push him out of the 	going to bed because they 	he think Insurance sales- 
Church 

	

. 	 b. .•t-ir' 
'ollanford. 	ln*po,tIdFrench siIkillUalOS 	 . 	 Tamps and the westcoait,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tanner, 	 . 	 ilSW 	 gladtogoto any other big, respectable citizens. 	nut.How can h Net him 	are put to bed for punish- men are at the bottom of  

	

1e.libtM.Jwu lsLfrom an oven crows of 	 . 	 ue newlyweds wnlbsathome Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. 	 ' 	 C...., JUNS PSIIISSP laid 	 state, Iwflldo anything to seep this, honey, and to.., that he's wasting his 	ment. She uses going to the ladder? If so, he has 	 /p 	 S/ 	 \ 	.• -_ 	 .. 

	

th.imveudlellghtend with 
oungs blossom acceeW 	 at M Lake Mary Boulevard, 0. T. Williams, Orlando. WA 	 got AWAY front MY f0IkL t write to me again - when life? 	 bed as a "reward" when a lot to learn about the 

	

seed pearls. Ike carried 	 . •. 	 $antord. 	 Mrs.,Sldne3rWeIu,Ft. Walton 	 111111101115 	Am ftp Me 
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The sitar wall accented with °'' 	dItCh*bIS 	' 	
•. 	LA!:.. 	 -. 	 kinds s Sd..pilc.d I. søsr 	 most girls my age get, 	DEAR ABBY: I am so can't unless HE wants to child stand with her face in deal! My husband is a sue-  a profeeI of potted pints In sags of WW C$ujuyi 	

.. 	. 	 £ 	
p Reveal you  Uk- 	 Ta. 	 And don't worry, we can worried about our son, who see ft. A "normal" bird the corner. After the child cessful Insurance salesman 

the background and two pedsi. With white satin leaves. 	 . . . 	 Divorce 	L&U 	V 	 afford It, too. Another Is 30, unmarried and will 	would fly if he were push. 	has been punished in this and I'll bet he makes 	 J. 	 000 
tal 	basket.. arranged with Miss Nancy Tanner of Jack. 	 • 	 tWs Sw.sr Sd. Tiduiy! 	 thing, Abby, don't try to not ears home. H. has a ed out of the nest, but if way, she forgives her, twice as much as her hus. 	 I Ia_..THE NWCF'II.. 
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saw of how, Now 	In a
sonvWe, I 	

.• 	 T 	Marriages R" 	 get me to change my mind. master's dig,.., a wonder- he's pa chologically "nest- kisses her, and then puts band. Sign me, "Married to 
jodk daides interspersed with 

 

	

ful job, *Xcsllent health, boumd"'I,e'd only break his her to bed. What do you an insurance salesman and 	 OUT OUR WAY 
salve busts. Tail white spiral stitt UJ1..I.!.e.5 	
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arried a modified hand bou.
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the foreseeable future. 
Many young Manistee are though some of thtm may 	 DEAR SUSIE: I know that he go look at some of erything her 	
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.ews were masked with whit. uet of yellow roses with ma. 	 •' . 11. 	• 	 . • bound to last because more seem not to be particularly 
thing in your column real.sells bows. 	 than A quarter of 211 Bow good ones, by adult standards 	 An 9L !.J. Jostle dalsiss. 	 Troubled? Write to AD. Warren ROM, organist, 	 Jacoby and Son ly irritated me. A woman 
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played the pre-wedding recital bridesmaids were Mrs Anne 	 - 
'I 	 and divorce will only touch According to one authority 	 was a "junior executive," 	des Calif. For a personal 	- 	 a . 	- 
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the marriage in the 
 

	

reasons Include the "band- 	 ness whols be says, "We were 	 not pass alm Wt partur was 
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21 suPt 	 -in-taw of the 
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'n~ 	 0 	0 :What does a bridge player 	NOOTS ID) 	0 knew that his partner would and wanted to socialist on- 	reply, onclose a stamped, 

	

'aid"TheLord'sPray. Albert, Miss Donna Sandage 	 hex going against It. 
miss JulleStlsby,MluGlend: 	 . 	. 	

more It wagon effect;" the encourage. 	YOU" 	 if 	a 	 The expression I. used by *X943 	 - 	 . 	 .....,.. _ IS.
dial"? 	 a good player and good play. 

and 	Mrs. Maria Rowland 	4 	 ,. . 	 According to the Institute of ment of glamorous and T0. 	ChOICS 	 aduplicate player to describe 	g' 	 after a suit has been raised  Gives In marriage by her Jobnson. 'They were gowned '. 3 	 ' 	I"' 	 .. 	. 	 Life Insurance, nearly hall ot mantle Images of marriage; 	 1'Ll. 	 • 	 a, hand on which be and his 	j' 	
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bride was 
r.ths5,,41fte brunette  identically to the maid of 	 1 	 the divorcee reported in ens the hops of resolving personal 	 partner received a bad score 	QI0S3 	 South expected that his  honor and canted modified f..i. 	 study occurred among couples emotional problems; or, simp. 	 Pkq. 	 through no fault otthsirown. •9154 	•J1072 partner would merely bid  U4 	 hand bouquets of white males over pm do so[#. The Victor. Uc daisies with natural green 	

who were married when the ly, escape from an unhappy 	 Sometimes a fix results 	 •Q713 three spades In which case I 	 ..J 	 I •.'- 	 ,,'4 .-.•'-. 	 'Jv. 
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ba bsepirstf Uses won design. 	
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as ""seats but mostly a fig ~& 	 By and large, the grooms Many experts also any that 	 &A9841143 	hope that his eall would stop 	 EDM THORNTM MCLEOD 
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a paw at the groom as best man and ushers 
 Ad with an elongated 10 Dlii Phagan served the 	 weren't a great deal older, 	young people enter early wed. 	 I 	S results because an opponent 	 a heart lead, but North Jump

In still another study, to- lock because of the apparent 	 has particularly pod luck. 	 692 	 ed to four spades. 	 "I am fifly, and have trou. squeaks. Dry by hand with a 
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Commander Law flew with age," be .Med. 
Navy bunkins hunter planes He noted also that U. 
In the Caribbean and has been Weather Bureau forecasts a 
Involved In hurricane tracking huirfearis warnings are trssu 
work for many years. muted to radio and news but 

He also noted that while saul In Cuba, Mexico, Net  
stationed 	In 	Port 	LyautIy, muds and the Bahamas. 
Moreeco 	the 	bureau 	there Law described asedrog cpu 
routinely notified the Miami atlon plans for this year, calls 
weather bureau when easterly project Storm Fury, 296$, S 
waves moved off the coast of which planes will attempt t 
AMes. fly into hurricanes while the 

Warm air masses from the an, still 72 hours off shore an 
Bermuda high and weak cold drop chemicals Into them in a 
fronts moving southeast from attempt to dissipate the start 
the United States often corn - form  
bin. with low pressure areas • 	• 
far out In the Atlantic Ocean One of the dangerous ski 
to spawn vicious hurricanes, effects of hurricanes is ti 
Commander Law said. tornadoes that they often prc 

In the Atlantic Ocean, burrS. due., and which strike wItho 
sines 	moved 	from 	tropical warning. 
seas near the equator In a 
northwesterly direction toward 'Possibilities of 	accuratel 

the 17& mainland. forecasting tornadoes Is vat 

Howe,sr, 	In 	the 	)'aclfle small and while it Is pouibl 

Ocean, typhoons, which are 
the some as hurricanes in the 

to protect yourself ayninst 
hurricane, there is little pn 

Attèntk, also moved in the t,ction against the vicious an 

semi direction and often build sudden strike of a tornado 

to even greater intensity, be. LAW said. 

cam of the vastness of the 'Thunderstorms can be Jul 
essafl over which they move. as dangerous as hurricane 

"Australia gets Its share of though 	covering 	S, 	smalli 
hurricanes, too and there they area. Florida Is the No.2 sp 
are called 'wflhiwaws," he corn. in the nation to be afflicts 
ment.& with fierce summer thunds 

C C storms that often wreak ii 
1mw explained the work of vine damage and can bnin 

the Navy hurricane 	bunter along 	tornadoes, 	too," 	I 
planes from their beginning 28 noted. 
pears ago to the present time, In answer to a question i 
the may advances made and to why planes sometimes gi 
the improved forecasts which caught In thunderstorm., Con 
are now made through the III- mander Law declared that 
arni weather bureau with co. Is often impossible for a plot 
operation from Navy and Air to fly over a storm as thin 
Pores flyers. derhead cloud, will often bull 

H. 	noted 	that 	hurricane up to as high as $3,000 fee 
bunter planes now have much "ilk, a solid wall." 
more 	sophisticated 	Instru. ,With all the advances thi 
menta. 	and 	equipment 	for we have roads and all ti 
tracking, charting, measuring knowledge we have gains 
and defining the wind, heat there Is still a great deal s 
force and motion of burn- do not know about hurricane sines., how and where they dcviii 

Tb9 average hurricane ex- and bow they will may.. E 
lets the force of 400 H-bombs ratio turns are very comma 
in a 14-hour period. Suit the place and yet hard to prodi 
winds In the storm can equal The best defense Is to folIo 
the force of 12 H-bombs. This your hurricane preparation I 
seems incredible but in true," structions, 	take 	all 	pneca 
Law stated. Cons and batten down ti 

H. noted that after the is. hatches," he concluded. 
strictly. 	hurricane 	"Carla" 
bit the Louisiana coast isv. Sued. leather I. made I 
enal pears ago, causing great holding the flesh side of U 
Ion, of Hfo and widespread tanned animal bids against 
damage, the weather bureau buffing wheel, which veil 
discovered that one of the nsa. the nap 

o e 	I Monday night released the rur ruuuic 
	uurary 
	

well Justified and will be a sue 
 

- 
ci'ss," Fridy declared, 	nearing 	ei Rug. 	i Patrick F. Donahoe, son of following statement to The 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Dons. Herald: 	 The engineer told the au. 

"FAMlLY PAX" 	 ) 	
hoe, 2006 Grandview Ave., is "I have no intentior, of to. Sanford city commissioners iahdo,' I might consider It," thorlty that the future of wa. gi 	
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Shorter Hours 
inances WASHINGTON 	(UPI) 	- 

President Johnson signed into 
By Dotti. Austin law a bill putting the nation's 

and 34,000 postmaster on a 440. 

Barry Lewis hour, five-day week. 

Sanford's 	proposed 	Tropl. Fortas Okayed 
it Garden on the lakefront WASIIIINGTON (UP) —The 

In danger of fading into Senate 	judiciary 	committee  
is world of "fine dreams but today 	unanimously approved 

reality" as arguments con- the nomination of Abe For-tas 
flue to rage over where the to the Supreme Court. 
oney 	for 	its 	construction 

U. S Accuses ill come from. 
While the city commission GENEVA CUPI)-Th. United 

is considered a budget item States accused Russia today of 
tting aside initial construe. misusing the .nation disarme 

ran 	costs, 	the 	Sanford 	Dc- arnent 	conference for propsoi 

clay organizAtion lisa bCen ganda 	attacks 	on 	America* 
inducting 	it 	fund 	dclvii 	to policy in Viet Nam. 
ii,. 	$1,000 	toward 	installs. New Job on of an 	irrigation system 
ir the 	i'lnnt bank, 	the 	first WASHINh'I'OX ' (UPI)—Thi 
inc of the proposed garden. Senate planned to open debate 

Just before Monday night's today on President Johnson's 

ty 	commission 	session 	on plan to create a cabinet level 

ic proposed budget got Ufl• department of housing and ur- 

:'wny, 	Dekiolays 	Richard 
ban affairs. 

urns and Edward Hubbard Three Drown Tscntc(t it cheek 	to Mayor BELLE GLADE (UPI)— A 
1,. Raiborn Jr. representing car carrying five people went .033 	the 	youths 	raised 	in out of control near here Mon. 

dr drive, day and plunged into the deep 
Meanwhile, 	city 	cornniis. llillxborough Canal. Three of 
inera are spilt on the tiurs. the five people died. 
m of whether to return to 
e 	bu(lct 	*22,000 	allocated Shot Delayed 
is year for the tropical gar- c4i'i: KENNEl)? (UPI) 
'n nnti relocation of the ZOO. Trouble with a safety device 
During 	Monday 	night's aboard an Atlas-Centaur rocks 
tirmy sesslo,, over the item, et 	today 	forced 	indefinite 
rammisioner 	S. 	H. 	Cramas postponement 	of 	a 	critical 
ated he in in favor of the moonshot 	rehearsal 	for 	the 
-oject, 	but 	9 	thoroughly hard-luck apace launcher, 
id completely obj,i't to set- 
rig 	asi*le 	the 	money 	this Drop Efforts 
'sat, 	or 	aiitIl 	the 	lakefront UNITED NATIONS, N. V, 
-njett 	lit 	flnishai'tl," (UPI) — The six non.perma. 
lie charged the beautifies,  nerd itiembers of the Security 
tin 	committee, 	represented Council have decided to drop 

('luali-nian .mak 	Bolt, "has their efforts to bring the Unit* 
ttvn off more than you can ed Nations into peace-making 
i,'w — why d'n't you finish effort,, in Viet Nam. 
,ur 	other 	laIaiccta 	first 	be. 
re 	you 	tackle 	tl:isr Doctor \Vditcd 
"Money 	will 	provide 	the WAShiNGTON, (1331)  

cth' 	which 	wi 	zeg4 , to President 4obnft (j tiiokjn4 
II 	lii, 	and 	In. prt4 "moi 	ôu$urous and 	' 

slrad 	h'nii's h,id'prous. -- 	. 	S mq 	,4jnigloJ 	s.ç*óclr 	- 

ed 	his 	wlaolc'f:carted 	sup. lids Country to succeed Luthed 
art anal lacking for the pro. L. Terry as U. S. surgeon gene 
et, which Crnpps denied, eral, who resigned to become 
Co,nmi,sionur Earl Iliggin. vice president of the Univers 
them 	niip.e,i 	to return 	the ally of Pennsylvania. 
2.000 to the budget, saying Buried, Lives "the at 	work of volunteers 

this beautification project BRUSSELS, Belgium (UP!) 
is amounted to more than — Construction worker Jules 

at" but his motion died for S we r  s 	was 	rescued 	ala 

rk 	of second. ter being buried for nine hours 

Both 	hligglnbothain 	and in 30 feet of sand. Swerti op.  
,n,misaioner Joe linker fay. parcntl)' 	escaped 	death 	bee 
oil 	postponing 	action 	on cause collapsing beams and 
ilding a 	new 	fire 	station hoards formed an air pocket 

id 	using 	capital 	outlay over him. 

mis 	from 	the 	lakefront Hero Drowns 
eject 	bond 	Issue 	to 	eon- VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass ruct 	the 	gardens and 	the (UPI)—.The 	23-year-old 	third w zoo, but no action  was mate aboard Frank Sinatra'g 
ken, 
"We 	are 	caught 	in 	a 

chartered luxury liner appar. 
ently drowned early today ato  ad," commented Mayor M. ter heroically handing over a 

Reborn. 	"We 	are 	not life jacket to a noa'awimming 
ainst the project, but that's crew member when an eight. 
big piece of money and we foot 	dinghy 	capsized. 	Two 
it don't have it." girls swam to safety, 
"The community has dem.  
atrated that they want this 
oject 	and 	have 	givesi 	it LBJ Library 
cir 	wholehearted 	bucking WASHINGTON 	(UPI) 	- 
Lb volunteer work and per. President Johnson has agreed 
ral monetary contributions, to let the University of Texas 
:xt year we'll still be short build a Lyndon U. Johnson 
money and the whole pro. SlenmnIal Library oil Its cam. 
L 	will 	just 	die," 	Bolt 	in. pus to house the records of 
ted. his administration, 
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one of 80 University of Flori. signing or giving up. or being azomiay  assured  a group or in. quipped  one commissioner; 	LCLwI) 	5 coon "a  •I. 	111W 

K 	da students tapped this week coerced or intimidated to give tetested citizens, Including Instructed W. F. Hutchison, the forefront. 	 VA 4A IT1II1IUI1 DIIU9( 
for membership in Phi Kappa up the office of councilman Sanford city librarians, that city attorney, to draw up a 	Frilly estimated it would 

Phi, a national honorary schol. or the chairmanship of any the $6,000 allotted to air con. deed for sale of one lot and take to months to a year to 	A public hearing has been year the county r e a liz. d
construct the facility once set for Aug. 31 on a tentative $001.47. is  

. 

' 	"tic fraternity. Members are committee "signed to me. 
• dition the library Is "stlii In option to purchase another in work has been started. 

In the top 10 per cent of the 'The people of the city of thebudget, 	
the Monroe Industrial Park to The authority agreed to keep coulny budget expected to be Hasty has an option to is-- 

graduating class. 	 Longwood have the authority The Sanford Herald for conS 
• S 	 and did elect me to this office. 	David Ilernion, who served struetlon of a new plant' 	

Lockwood Greene in mind in excess of $2 million, 	new the lease signed with the 

The signs went up over the i fully intend to serv. out the as spokesman for the group, Voted to draw an ordinance when it begins to consider bin. The Board of County Corn. county In 1061 and has notified 

weekend but Penneys will not term of office alloted me at urged that the air-conditioning vacating and abandoning an big a firm to do the architec- missloners plans to finalize the county he Intends to cx• 

30 	be able to open up In the San. which time it will be the peo. be  installed and reminded alley between Locust and tural and design work on the the tentative budget at a meet' ercise the option. 

ford Plats until after Christ- pIe's choice, by secret ballot, commissioners that more than Chapman Avenues; 	 p° 	 big this afternoon. Final fig- In an attempt to solve a 

ross. Pennsys, which will be as to whether or not I cone 73,000 persons attend and use Granted two requests for In other action, the author. ures on the 1965-66 budget will drainage problem in the Boar 
Seminole County's largest de. tinti. In office." 	 the library each year. 	beer and wine licenses—one at ity took under advisement a not be available until that Lake area, the commissioners 

pertinent store, had hoped to 	Deaton wan elected In June 	In other action commissionS 2(303 Park Drive and one at proposal from Ronald Dycus, ti,iie. Chairman 'John A. Alex- a certified  public accountant, under said. 	 authorized a survey by Coun. 
open 	 era: 	 1301 Celery Avenue; its  Plaza  store In Octo. at which time he  polled  more 

Rezoned to C.1 the newly Passed an ordinance to set to do the accounting work for The commissioners have ly Engineer William Bush and 
bar but the contractor won't votes than the three oppos. 
have the work finished. It's Ing candidates combined, 	annexed area at Orion Road up city voting booths at the the authority, 	 been working on the budget negotiations by the county at 

torney with property owners and Hwy. 17.02 and to 11.1-As  Chic Center; 	 since July 7 In an effort to 
, 	 not Penneys' fault, says Char. 	The police department was the portion of property in the Passed an ordinance to eom• trim departmental requests. along a drainage ditch be. tween Scar Lake and Cub 

	

e e e 	 proximately 9 am. today to Shannon property; 	 billing with occupational H. 	 pinycs are expected to be in. 

$ 	Icy Robinson. 	 instructed by Lommler at ap- Ilnecrest area known as the 
bine real and personal tax JCs Disapprove 	Salary increases for some em' Lake. 

"For YOUR safety's Sake, mike a "complet. and full Turned down a request by cense billing; Burns Road Plan eluded. 	 The commissinoers are seek. 
have your vehicle JAYCEE investigation into the 	North Orlando to use the city  Agreed to hire John Fltzpat. 	 In other action this morning Ing to relieve a flooding condi. 
safety checked," So says Bill Inc in effigy." 	 jail to incarcerate prisoners, trick to do municipal auditing; 	LAICELANI) (UP!) — The the commission authorized lion in the area of Cub Lake, 
Randall of the South Semi. 	 "If they were named 'South Ironed out further stlpula. Florida Junior Chamber of County Attorney Harold John. Bear Lake and Little Hear 
nole Jaycees who will be span- 

City Hall Site 	
Sanford' instead of 'North Or. tions in the lease arrangement Commerce may have provided son to prepare a five-year Lake and to prevent county 

porIng a car safety check all with David X. Whelchel re a stumbling block for Gov. lease for the operation of Big road damage. 1  
day Saturday at Seminole garding purchase of the May.  Hoyden  Burns proposed $300 Tree Park. 	 Again  delayed  was action In 

-:4 	Plaza. This Is just one of fair golf course; 	 million state road program. 	The current lease agree- the St. Johns River Estates 
many community proects the Offer Is Made 	Driver Suffers 	Appointed City Manager W. The Jaycees narrowly de. ment with V. G. Hasty expires paving problem. It was do- 

new club has taken on as an 

Injuly 	
F.. Knowles to make decisions feated a resolution Sunday Aug. SI. Under terms of the (T' until the Aug. 24 meet. 

assist to the whole south end An abbrevIated council, 	
' Back 	 on work with  engineers on the supporting the governor's con. original lease  the  county re' big. 4u.,  if the county. 	 ling for the first Urn. as "city lakefront development design troverstal program. The vote ca 	 The commission will not  a percentage of the 

meet next week due to vacs.  

L 

. 	 council," met briefly In Ca. 	Lot Roy  Ford, 39, of Wynn. project, 	 was 111401. 	 concessions receipts.  Last  
It may be mid.eummer to selberry Monday night to wood Drive, received a pass- 	 tiou. 

2 49 	the most of us, but the cur. transact only minor bushleU Ible broken back Monday at. 
T   rent issue of 'The Packer," before adjourning to a later 

national newspaper for 	date. 	, 	 ternoon when be was involved 53 Die In Missile Silo Bias Wft 

	

79g 	and vetab1. industry, 'lbe council took no 	
in s three-car accident at the 	 t Zoning Hearings 

fruit 

with sdvertisemsnta. . ,for proving the reading of miii. French Avenua. 	 Slated Tonight 
I 

has three pages  Jam-packed  on any matters other  tun 	intersection of 15th Street and 

the Christmas 	sin.es rush. d 	financial statement- 	Ford's. suto._Pnl  Ice . said.. SEARCY, Ark. (UP!) — safetLjhrough s.anint heat 	g,ne in one of the little   
committee reports. This short. rammed into the tear of a 

Resciiewor1cersto4iyhaulI  and blinding smoke shortly rooms ringing the launch Public bearing will be held 
o so 

	

"' 3k 	A permanent automobile tag 	i, .. cooudil members Mo>'., 311 west lOt'e Street, crew from the blackened 	 40 to 50 feet below the .ur p.m. tonight on soning of new. ened meeting was the result vehicle driven by Patricia  Bass 53 bodies of a construction 	 duct. It erupted on level two, by  the City  Co:,:mlsslon at S 
att 

 after the explosion Mcnday In Un 
for Floridians? State Motor being present. 	 when Mr.. Moys  stopped to depths of a  Titan II missile the nine-level  structure that face of the !aunchlng site ly annexed property at Hwy 

	

IS OL 	 Vehicle Commission Chairman Hibbard Caaselbervy kill,  make a turn, 	 silo where they perished in Is equal to a  15-story building, which is topped by a seven- 17.92 and Onora Road and the 

	

TOY 69c 	Arch Livingston says he is in eated his vIlliagr4u to donate Impact of the rear tad cot. the nation's worst disaster In. The nuclear warhead of the foot-thick, electrlcaliy.operat. Shannon property on Onora 
of a permanent tag U the city block of land between lision forced Mrs. Moye's car voiving space-sgc materials, missile had been deactivated .4 door. 	 Road, 

.ne can be developed to Ti the  present Town Hall  and into a car drivan by Mrs. MU. 	The death toll may reach before the construction crew Charles V. Strang, chief of Commissioners will continue 

	

2S 39c 	' jut salt air and hot sirs. 	Quail  Pond Road as the ft died Powers Jones, 1806 	57. Two workmen escaped the began making modifications Air Force missile safety, ar- their study of an ordinance 

	

SOIL 	 Uvingston also I. In favor for a new City Hall. 	Fourth Street. 	 holocaust but others failed to in the 170-foot deep *flit. The rived at Little Rock Air Force to combine real and personal 
of having motor vehicle Ifl' 	 Ford was the only person get out of the flre.fiIl.d silo, fuel Inside the missile' did Be" and was directing the In. tax billing with occupational 

) 	I 	•p.ctlon stations in Florida. Ileds Resist 	injured. 	 Capt. Douglas F. Wood, in. not explode. 	 vcstigstion. 	 license billing and hear first 
lie says that 10 per cent of SAIGON (UPI) — An 	 — ______________ 	formation director of Little Wood said rescue workers The silo Is 56 feet in diame. reading of an ordinance to 

lO
the traffic .ccident. hr the 	column 	 yp' p'J'..ED 	Rock Air Force Base, said reported bodies were stacked tar and the huge missile al. establish the location of the 
state are caused by faulty " mesa troops, backed by bomb. WASHINGTON (UP!)— 	only one man at a time could in piles around the ladders on most fill. It. A narrow ladder city voting booths at the Civic 
bides, 	 lag and strafing U. S. pLanes, opening of a new front l.a the  crawl up the ladder leading the second and third levels of leads up the side of the sue Center. 

"We have some dangerous lacked toward the bselgr,4 federal war on voter disrimi. out of thu silo. Bodies were the silo. The ladders a,. used from the bottom to the tunnel The 19654$ fiscal budget 
C 

 
ears on the highways and American Special Foress nation was completed With the found piled about the ladder. normally by workman going that leads to the  escape  will he studied further as cam.  

LEAN WESTERN 

- I LB. 
someday well hav, a statewide I  camp at Due Ca agafrit "1gM  filing of suits challenging the 	Cairne of the blast and tire 
Inspection 	systom, 	Uvhnj.but study" Communist resla. poll tax In Alabama, Texas Was not icflQwn. 
stan declared. 	 lance, 	 and Virginia. 	 Two workmen scrambled to 

from floor to floor, 
The explosion was believed 

to have occurred his diesel 

batch. 	The 	two 	survivors 
made it to safety through the 
hatch before it was closed .41. 

alsaloasri  continue to try to 
bring expenditures In line with 
Income, 
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